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We tears from the Rochester Advertiser that
JadsonHctdiUon, one of the celebrated Hutchison
Vocalists*was taken east Irom that city on Thurs-
day last.haviog become insane while performingan
-aogagttsent at Cleveland.

la reference to the matter, the Cleveland Herald
remark*—that tho case of Mr. Hutchison is another

' Ulaatntion of the melancholy effects of Rochester
Kpockinjs, Mesmerism, and Biology, on highly
imaginative minds. We understand he visited
the Rochester Knockers and l*eame mnch excited
•with supposed interviewswiththe spirits or depart-
ed relatives, and was subsequently mesmerized and
in Clairvoyance repented those interviews. After
the singers arrived here, Judson anil Je*so visited
at mesmerizer, whose inlluenceon both proved in*
jurioos, and soon resulted in the complete mental

aberration of Judson. It is his second attack, ami
WBtrpst thequiet of hi» New England home will
again restore his finely attuned powers.

Ohio and BlUalislppt Railroad.
The LooisviUe Courier teams fiotn Judge Ellis

tho indefatigable President of the road, that the
amount of the pretest subscriptions arc:
Cincinnati City $6OO 000
Individuals*. -100,000
Subscription* made and expected on ihe

election ofa boardot Directors by slock
bolder*, Dearborn county 100,000

Rptey -county 73,005
Jennings county 73,000

.S 1,250,000
The Courier eaya this is more than enough to

obtain the right of way, to grade theroad, and
create bridges, stations, tec., as far ns Rockford,
or some other point of intonectioo withthe Jeffer*
•oarllle and Colombus railroad. The iron can be
bad on the usual-credit if further subscriptions are
sot made.

The work will, in nil probability, be commenced
this fall, and pressed to completion as toon as
practicable.

Tjbx Naw.STsaxsair Anne, whichsails to day
from. New York to Liverpool, is 3,000 tons mets-
ttrement—3oolarger thin the Atlantic. Her main
deck, 254 feet; draught, when folly loydcd, 19
fset j heighi from bottom ofkeel to officer 1* prom-
enade deck, 44 feet; beam, 46 !ect

Bhe has two engines, each having a cylinder of
93 Inches indiameter, with 10 feet stroke, working
-expansively for halt iu length. The diameter of
tbe wheels is 30 1 feet; length of floats 12feet,and
depth 2 feci. These engines weigh 700 tens, and
theirboilers will contain 100 tons water,of which
they evaporate 8,000 gallons an hour, consumicg
2| ions ofanthrac-te coil to hour. The
coat $230,000. The whole cesvol thechip, ioclu*
ding machinery, was about $600,000.

Cspt.Luce is her commander, assisted by four
junior officers, a purser, and a enrgeon ; (be entire
•hip’s company including engineers, firemen, Arc.
amounts to 129 men.

The New-OHcena Fictynoe (warns from Mexi
co that Generals Anna and Almonte are both
contending for the Prea'dencr?—In c-o.umesiins
Upon this the Piciyuae nvs that the election of
cither will produce a revolaiiou. Shoald Almontr
succeed, Arista will proclaim a republic ofSierra
Madre. Oa tbo other hand, ifAritU succeed, hi»
opponent* will proclaim tbeeleciion illegal, on the
ground of bribery and force m tecuricg-iha ciec>
uon.

JxrrnUox us Tax' Ukiok.—The newspapers
p-., county, V*., prolesl-ltninine tenthiof

Ifeeixcitizen* arcopposed to the faction* opposi-
tion of the Virgtnl* Senators to the compromize

• bOis, aad| that tboze who signed the call for uU
aecot meeting at Chsrie*towa were iaflaeured
merely by a desire tohear whata defence Meisrp
Mason and Hunterwould make of their course.-

Fao.t Mxrico.—The NesvOr’ean*Picayuno hc«
the following lata intelligence foam Mexico, gain*
ered frost files of papers from Tampico to the
2Stb, sad from the City of Mexico to the I3ta
ultimo:

Tits returns of the elecJoa for Fresideot, which
had just been held, were beginning ;lo come in
pretty freely. It was not kaowa positively who
was elected, though the chances appear to us to be
in lavor of Arista, though the Defensor of Tamp'-,
co considers Almonte’s eleeuoa certain Ariv
is, thoagh supported- oy the whole Government
jnflpence, did not poll near so strong a rote as had
byes expected. Aguas Caliente* and some other
places voted for Sants Anna. 'Arista carried the
State of Tamoulisa*,and probably San Luis Po-
to*U The Stale of Mexico has probably voted for
Almonte. Michoacau went tor Gomez Pedraxa
Gen. Brava and Kivu Palacio received a strong
support is many places.

The returns sofar look very coofused, and it i*
Aot possible to tell who is elected. The vote i*
given by States, and the right of suthage is ex-
tremei? limited. Should Almonte be elected, it
will be a triumph ofthe extreme Federal Democra
tie party, VDApurot rxaftaJoi, as theyare called
Arista and Rosa belong to the moderate Republi-
can school of polilizs. ' Whether the election will
result in a revolution ora pronunciamenioremaths
to be sect), though, judging-Irom the pest history
of Mexico, such on event would notbe ntall im-
probable. ,

The ICth of September, the Mexican onniverra-
ryjWasoelebrated with greatpomp.

The Mexican Government ba» taken thealarm
at the movements of the Indians on the northeast-
ern frontier. Arista, the Secretaryof War, has
iasoed a kind of general order, in which he alludes
toUse treaty of Guadalupeas binding the United

to keep the ravages from making incursion*
into the Mexican territory. He then-says that the
United Statesis engaged in driving the Indians out
of all that terilory which formerly belonged (o
Mexico,and that the ejected ravages will come
within the Mexican limits, and after gettiag a foM
hold, uoder pretence of amicable intentions, will
greattheirferocity upon the defenceless
Onthisaccount no lodines are on enyaccouattofo
permitted U> cross the frontier. In another docu-
ment Arista quotes the words of the treaty, and
calls upon the President to bring it to the nottce of
the United States, to order that oar Government
may comply with its obligations. ,

The Monitor Hepublieaoo, (he official organ of
the Mexican Government, alludes to the statement
that la April last an agent ol thu Southern- Stales
insited that capital iasogbho, in order topropose a
pifii ofa confederation between Mexico and the
Southern Suites. The Monitor.denies, on authority,
this statement, asserting that It is false from beg n
nteg toend; that the Government was unaware
even cdthe existence of .suchan agent; that conse-
quently the planalluded to, never was proposed to
the Cabinet; wasnever discussed therein,
and that the British Miofcter never has addressed a
Word tothe Mexican Government, on such aenb-

- j*ot Thus this wonderful story falls to pieces.
. The Governor of the Stale of Chihuahuasends to

the General ,Government a letter complaining bit-
terly of outrages committed in the town of E! Paso,
by another party of three.hundred Texans. (Sev-
eral others' hna previously been subjects of com-
ptaint.) The letter, urgently calls for theassistonce
of the Supreme Government in repressing there
disorders.

Bostamente has been appointed Gen.of Fitfcoh's
division, that officer bnfine recently died.

Tbs Eco del Commcrcio says that D. Tomas
Murphyhas been appointed Minister to Great Brit-
ain, in the place of l)r. Moro.

Onthe loth ultimo tha rail road between Vera
Cmand SapJuanwas inaugurated.

. StxjJißxsmn>—ArtotHSß Exrcurnon
We Icara that tome fortnight aioce. the eleamer
Apnre, Captain Wakefield, bulitat Philadelphia,
and detllaed, as was supposed, for Venezuela,
<#ft Philadelphia aecretly to the tight, without
clearing stthe Gaston Hone,and without pipers
AeeordiQgly. order* were despatched by tele*

- graph to all the tambera ports to «>*a her in case
»M abottld enter afty sf them. Finally, on the
I3ih fail, a stress Of weather compelled the Cap*
tafo to pat into Wilmington, N. C., io a very bad*
]y damaged condition. There the steamer was
•eifed and proaeomion commenced against her.
commander for violating the revenue law. We
andentand lliaiabe did not belong to Venexnela,
ud was not deitined for (bat country. Prom ite
beat Informationwo can obtain, (and tfata it by co
scans preciao.)ehe was on her way to St. Domtr*
go, ana it is eappoeed tohave been intended for
an expedition against Caba.olwhich thalorenme
other weti India Wand ia to be thertUyiog plaee.
Whec cho was seized, there were im arms nor
military storeaoa board of her.—AT. 7. TWAyaa.

; Wa are Informedby a respeettble tserebantof
thiscUr that there is some mtsondereiandfcg in
mpect totheaieamei mentioned in the above
paragraph*. -Ha states that he is well acquainted
with the gentlemen ander whose direction the
ateamer whs built, and be is confident, from their
Winding, both in their owa country and in tko

. United Stator, thatno each intention «s thatex*
pressed above wasevertbooghtot Thasteamer

represented as harlcgbeen teized was built for
tbepnrposs ofrunning as a packet oa the Drcno~o
liver, to Venezuela, and it is probable that she
mav have been seized under a mizspprebension.
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'“ :•/■•• ‘tirw You, Oehjb, l£i°
In my Iwt letter to tha Gaxeite, f casually

mentioned the Cut, »h*» effort* weremakinghere,

to get npa m**« meeting in thePerk, on * gwao
•cele, for the purpose of denouncing the Fugitive

g]ave Bill, professedly, but in retliiy, to set the

Abolition bill a roUing-again, with 1 vicW 10 iß ‘

•floence the coming election. How far the ar-
rangement* of the ogitiinr* hive proceeded, l am
inot given to understand, bat retain it i«,the tfiend*
of peace, and the friend* of the Union, have 3e«

to lead them off, at once in their own |
way. A hall far a Union meeting, isaned to day,

baa been promptly reiponded to by our merchant*
and business men, generally—byall Indeed, "who
are disposed to aaatain the Constitution, and the
lawa of tho country.” Men begin to aee that thin
Slavery excitement i* a thing which ta touching
their(x&keis, and that it is possible South Oaro«
lina’a refusal to employ Northern vessels to carry
her cotton bay be followed up by euch other
prohibitory measure* a* will wort serion* injury
io Northern \ntere*i*. Dollar*and cents arc ihua
likely toput down demagogueiam more effectually
than it U in fhfe f>ower of that thing called patriot-
iimtodo.

The twenty«foorth Annual Fair ot (Legmen*
can Insliiqte was brought to a close, lasi ovnniog,
with a good deal of trltt. The rioting Addrera
was made by (he President of the lattiiole, Gen-
eral Tallmadge, sad listened to by several thou*
aasd person*. The number of p:op!o who have
visited Castle Garden, during the twenty two

days.Rie exhibition has been open, is ascertained
by actual count, t: it* gates, to be over two huc-
dredilboosand ! Tr.e receipts for ticket* of ad*
miaston $23,P00. Pvt these two facta together
and you have an Idea of tho magnitude of the In*
terests involved. U is agreed on ail hands, that

fae display, this season, has far out stripped its pro-
deee«i,> The great variety and excellence ol
the thousand sua iraj articles on exhibition ate

encouraging evidences oi our pronto*;, industry,
and Ingenuity, as a people. However, it may bo ,
stld that the “shame" as well as “the glory ‘of
America’' is Been there—shame that our me-
chanics aad working men, ourartisans nud menu-
ficturers are left by Iturlr OT3 government to the
cheap—labored competition of the wortahup*o»
Europe. Locofocoism might read a profitable lea-

son at that exhibition, if it would.
Jeauy txd's generosity never stagnates, it is

always searching out acme nepr channel through
which itmay quietly and freely saw. The Con-
cert she was to give atTripler Hall, in this city,
Ust evening, at her request, was postponed till'
this evening. And for what, think you? Why,
that she might col be the means of enticing away
tho /!ta£uu*> ofthe Qpera, on the second night of
the dew aeasoo, which has jut commenced qt
Aaiolr Place. Max Uarelrek, the wyrrsiorto, the
generous Swede knows well enough, needs all
thepltynnkga he can get toremunerate for his out*

lay tliere, and hence Jenny would not consent
that icy concert of hers should be the means ol
making Bertoccs, I*orin : . Bsneventano i: Co,
do the "Fricschuix” to an empty konss. How
perfectly characteristic of the Woman!

The steam propellor, Cityof Glargow, Captain
Matthews, arrived at this port, from the city

whose name she bears, at an early hour yester-

day morning. This is tho last trip the willmake
between this pert and Liverpool, having been
sold for the now Philadelphia line.- Shortly after

> Lcr arrival at her wharf, the crack steamer of the
Cunafd Une e&me (teaming up the Bay, with a
week's later news from Earope- Having sailed
cu the12th. She has certainly made a very good
passage, but fails some sixteen boors, still, behind
tij,© greatest passage tbo Pacific has put on roc*

files'.and Roberts, the two nice young “law-
yer*,'' whose attempt to extort(3,000 from a mer
chant of liiia city, named Hsvens, by mean* ofa

case of crlm. con., are very likely to

”paf deer for their whistle,” the Grand Jury hav-
ing found true bills of indictmentagainst both of
them, for raising the wind,on false pretences.—
There is a good deal of Metropolitan romance, no;

a little of the mysteries end miseries ofNew York. :
jiii*—locked up ia this butinest, whichthe trial of
thi two principals In tha drama will no dnurt
bring to light. There are diver* other parties be-
hind the scene*; rumor says parties Whteb the
public would,k*ai #n»pr*ct U | being engaged in c
btitlnet* like this.

in the never to be decided Forrest
ctUe was heard again, to day, ia tha Supreme
Court. Mr. OCoaor, Counselfor Mrs. Forrest,
contended for a writ of ne rrrU (preventing Mr.
F. from leaving the State, before a Coal decision is

riven in the action broogfct bv coisplilnac i which
graotsd, notwithstacdinß a powerful sign-

meat Crofct the opposing coocacl, Mr. John V«ia
-Baton. Great interest is manifested here in this

ca-c. The court room fcas been crowded to ex.
cess all diy.

Since my last, the money market is without
any new feature. Capital is itesdily arcumohl-
tag in the street, without say corresponding Oder*
for Investment. Money on call is easily obtains-
bio at •'3(39 per cent, per anoum, (or first clam
■hortnotes and acceptances. Auctioneer*! paper

739 per cent. Names not so well known,
per cent. Exchange for the steamer which sail-

ed yesterday, closed at llO'-SllOf for sterling,
and 3f 17*05f IS for francs.

. Stocks aold bristly to day, it an advance oa
most descriptions of Government securities, hot
a deeline on the fancies. Payment at the Arala*
tint Treaiartr’a office sS2,97fi 09. Receiptsfor
dalles $66,095 SO. Balance $1,519,901 49.

Tho Asia’s news has operated unfavorably on
the cotton market. Sale* have been rustle at lo
decline.

Fionr—17,000 bits have sold ainco my last, at
{4 5034 G?t for common to straight State; ft 56
(34 OS for mixed choice Michigan; and $1 &7&0
for pure Geneiea. Southern $4 6731 91.

Wheal is eater. Sales 6,000 both white Mich-
igan it 1053107,- Genesee 114; red Oaio $1; Can-
ada 930U31.

Rye is firmer. Sales at 70(3710. Corn has ad-
vanced; 17,000 bush mixed, and round yellow at

66367c. Jersey oats 35010c.
Ashes steady. Sales 150 bbls at $5 31, for

pearls; and $6 12|, for pots.
Sales 1,600 bbls mets pork at $llOll06; prime

$3 37*. Sales 300-bbls mesa beef s7od 25;
prime da $709 25.

Sales 400 bbls Lard at 7107|c.
Whlskey—3oo bbls Prison whiskey brought 27c.

Drudge is worth 2C|e.
Cuffse active. Biles 14,000 bags, to go outof

the market, mostly at lOolto for Lagusyra; and
12(3 for Java; and s}o9c for Brazil.

Tallow—Sales 30,000 bbls, city and coaclry
rendered,st 7107{c.

Coal—Combe.-isadJswsnlsd for steamers’ use,
at $6 25, Whlc& isan advance. N.

Fnau HaYTl.—The captain of a Danishbrig ar-
rived at Philadelphia Trom Port-au-Prince, states
that the unsettled aspect of political matters caused
much anxiety throughoutthe island. Alloffers of
mediation tiy foreign representatives were rejected
by his ImperialMajesty. About the 6th of Oc'.<»
ber theHayden fleet was expected to rail for the
South to commence war. On the 30th September

over 1,000 men embarked, and they took from the
fort oil (he cannon and other implement* of waron
board the Government barque "Glovrr,” and on

the some day over 2,000 men inarched for ihe
South.

Face on Fnrrt> Blacks kor theBritish We»t

Indus—The New York Journal of Oomtnerce pub
lishrs under this liead a letter from a highly respec-
table source in Great Britain, to a burner* lirm m

New York, respecting certain repreutstion* tn*He
by the Ambassadors of the United States at Lou-
don and Paris, on the subjeetof slavery.

It appears that the letter referred to above
was written at the instance of the West In-
dia Committee, for the purpose of inquiring wheth-
er, if proper arrangements were mode, it would be
possible to induce the removal of a large number
of negroes from thi« country to (he British West
Indies. It is said that Mr. LawreQce ■sd Mr.
Rive* have given assurance* that many of the free
blacks would emigrate, if given a free passage, a
small grant of land and facilityof naturalizationaf-
ter a short residence. It baa also been mtimn'ccl
that in many ofthe old Slave Slates slave labor Its*
become sounprofitablethat many proprietors would
emancipate their negroes and transfer them to 1b-J
British Colonies, os free rattlers,if proper nrrs'<ge.
raeni* could be made for their conveyance anrf re-
ception.

In view ofthese statements, rnado by the Ameri-
can Ministers, the correspondent eny* that armnf *

□tents would t-e readily made io Jamaica. Trinn-a.l,
and Guiana, for the comfortable conveyance nrd
seulemeo ofcolored per*onsfromthe United Btotr*;
and ss regards there whoare at present slavea, u is
said to be probable that, in order to furnish addi-
tional maucemebU-to manumit them, the Bnti-h
Government would sanction an undertaking by the
West India Committee to pay to their owners, by
way of ransora, a moderate sum, within afew year*
after their removal.—(North American.

ijt.cinV tri

■ < Si* FtutOToo, Sepirate, 1«, isaj.
U I«, 10d.jiooo-yqir :«bce , ,„j—j u IKIpl.ee;«i. even Urnnji, .hi.Uw,

monteMton m«,KiITO lo .mnio tmM or voae
reader* dnnng tho recess of Coprreu J

The' current Bews of the V :.*{*•remlulr for.DWS S fta?2h- IUnVl UnV°r-‘ crcdUab!*rdailypapers, nom which It pjemnt to observe the
-ae column, ofthe .-JUilodlaleulgencer, % therefore it is unnecc<i»arv fora eowe»po»^eD, n, recapitulate. To your read-

er* it wa j doubtless be more entertainingif ihe
I curtain be raised, and they be assisted in obtaining
evenan ioperfect glinee behind it.

The present is an important, a startling, and a
trying period in the life and history of California.
She b approaching, and must soon pass, the line
between iptrulatwnand permanency. The travail
has commenced. The agonies are great, and (he
day of delivery, it is hoped, >* near athand, when
we. expect to sec. our virgin State spring intofull
existence, surrounded with all the wealth with
which nature has endowed her.

Iq the early part of the present year, the crisis
began to manifest itself in thefailure of tome of
our most important commercial houses. Recent-
ly, (as the public prints inform you) they havo
been morerapidly followed up. We have jurl
recovered from our greatest panic,and tho bank-
ers from their greatest pressure. But it wiH be
asked, why these pauics and failure*7

Toe sudden development of the wealth of Ibis
State, and the good luck of ibnae who happened
to be on the spot at the time of or coon after those
developments, accountfor the sudden and vait
fortune* made, and a few calm considerations will
devetope what necessarily followed.

Fortunes were made, by chance, >n t f**w
months,and were almost as soon lost through tin*
spirit wnlcb chnuco indnoes.

I,ot« which two years ago sold tor sixteen or
thirty two dollars, could not, one year ago, have
been bought for as many Ihontanda. Men oT ail
descriptions, who landeu here with a few dollars,
su d-nly found themselves wealthy,and the ham-
ble clerk of'43 was t'io extravagant milli(jn*ire of
•4tj. Dimes soon began to be regarded as drops of
water, and speculators ill real estate thought it a
loss ot lime to speak iq lesser ligurea than tbous*
inds. Tbo OB 1? fear of property fcq'dera aeomod
to be that they might fall below the a*rk in
tieirdemai.il*. Lawyer* would not lock at lees
than two *l Eagles” as a fee, and physicians turn-
ed up their noses at any thing more diminutive
than an uounce a visit.” Small silver was regard-
ed a, the greatest of nuisances—in a word, every
thing was weighed in »c*(- or e*ce*{.

Soon alter this stale q( affairs had cooimenroJ,
the winds began to blow and therain* to descend.
The Btreela of our cily were filled with mud. The
ardor of our cllisins was dampened. The com-
rnumoaiion withthe mining regions wan nearly
cut obr . Tfc« drain efiiust fonr ty.lf production;

"Tbo prieps of lahJ, sad of
articles of traffic, suddenly feji. As soon ts the
spring opened, thousands were ofl to ihe mines ;
bou.c, »-c:t V^'~‘; “ J c *“° »“■: i: J

lumber.
In the mean time (he possessors of fortane, giv-

en them by chance, imLuqd with the wild spirit
of speculation which seemed to pervade overy
brcaat at the particular period to which l have
alluded, had lanocbed forth into gigantic opera-
tions, and had concealed heavy reaponsibihtiea.—
Soon afier the causes above mentioned began to
produce theireffect. Days of payment, preceded
by little billets, began to arrive. Goods and lands,
*od houses oould notbe oold except ata sacrifice.
Great hopes were bnill upon the revival of busi-
ness in the spring. Money to meet these liabili-
tea was accon < ogly borrowed, for only ono month,
at ten per cent, per month. At the end of the

imonth payment would be inconvenient, and. as in
the mean time money had got to be in greater de-
mand* fifteen per ceul. would be charged. The
rntoli can readily bp imagined. It Is told in a few
Words. Mortgage, foreclosure, protest, stoppage,

ass ;neea sale, and aacrifioe.
• When this condition of thing* will end cr.onci
readily be foreseen. The firmness with which
the survivors encountered and overcome the late
‘-panic," gives at least tome assuranco that our
dark days are beginning to be over, although we
may have a severe ordeal to pats through.

The effect of ail tbi»i-iuw*ovcr, it is generally
regarded, will be salutary and chastening ; will
dissipate the spirit ol extravagantspeculation,and
establish a permanent state of things in the end
calculated to sdrance the interest* of our new
borne. Those who ere hereafter aucocssfnl wilt
bare acquired their pooc*)ioua in a mure natural
pod Icgiutngta manner, end will know better how
io tike care ofihco. Fortuneswill not come and
go by chance.

•A* to the grestne** and importance of Califor-
nia, there canto’, be a doubi. True, this ii a uk.
ject upon Which there is a diffcrt-ore of opinion
We havo tniorg US the aangnmr and Ihe de-
Spondmc—those who h»ve l>.*ru prosperous end
those who have been unfortunate; coco wbo will
struggle, redect. sod labor, and men who will
off; and unfortunately those who are not here to
*re and judge for themselves are toooften misled
by those who hjve energy enough *>niy to growl,
and derivo satisfaction alone for thetr disappoint-
meat from giving otierancc to ihar complaints—
The occupied have but little time for writing; and,
unless ii were made a piofoeaiots with them, tbev
wou'd And it a diOcull Us* to collect material
enough to enable them to paint this country as it
Is.

A yeai’a residence in Sea Francisco, and an ob-
servation ci tso changes through which the city
has parsed during that period, coaid opt •ail to
convince *ay one that this piaoa must be the
greet commercial emporium of the western coast
of Amenta. Ita trials, tike ita pragre**,are with-
out a parallel tn hivtcry. lia tsoart Ihrire burnt
,-m, th- ci’y j.rerer.ts a three improved appear
aacr. I.T (he rmok'Cr exr.berr of hoarcs, ted
lj;«- rutn-ii f.ir'.i.nev of individual mca, the _gnn us
ol .ajprov.-ment has reared a g a-it.ti-- :ront C.»i-

-p-li-t nfrans-lv-' bnrs ftn* prcol Sa lc'i-g*
cow sued Hot a few weeks age, iin»!e»
bnx houses elood. The iLfiirualdc characue; c>(

our buildings, high winds, and absence of mm,
cause every oce to be on tbo alert, and almost t<-
natlcica'e other cstartropblrs of a msiilsr charcc-
ter. Preparations tre made accordingly; and, like
tuo*t ot the occurrences iq California, • •‘great
ore” woo d create much lesa pf a senaabon upon
tie very spot, than it would in the Stales. The
public improvement* now Iptng os are pUpoed
upon an txienmve scale. Artesian weilaTteser
voirs,and plank streets, are progressing with won-
derful rapid ly, and when completed, will make
this place wbat it ought to be, and. 1 believe, ii
destined to be, a great oca. Withal, howover,
i - will repeal a remark, often made, that every
one M home should weigh well tbo step before he
steps to California. To entertain (he idea thatany
one who cannot take care of himself.in the old
States can enrreed here, is a dangerena and some-
tiroes fatal error.

Tho progress of “mining,” the up springing of
mushroom cities, or, aa they arn more respectfully
called, “op river eiliss, 1' and the expeditions lo
and civilintiaa of the unknown countries on the
cocfice* of Oregon end California, are developed
to you through (be pubho prints. En-h new
schema bis its advocate, and each lives through
ont it*d.*y ard its generation, though it h* a shod
or. At one time stock In an expeditioa >0 the
.I'rjci'v Rrvcris in great demand, and the expedi
'ti-m cat!* la aieb glee and in * hurry. Meantime
a new hay is discovered up the cost!, and for a
-wiil* the Humboldt Bay expeditions are all the
vogue. The vessels return, soma distressed, oth*
ert e s'ed, with diagrams of “Trinity City.1'
“Humboldt Cuy,” ‘•Eareks City." “ParmaonCity,”
and bow many mere l have forgotten. But, in (he
bey day oflife, Ihm exhalations receive a sudden
How by the discovery of s still better river fartbe?
north; and at tho turn of every comer io our eity,
in huge(often, might be teen: “The fast sailing
•cbooner ‘So-and-so,’ for ibe newly discovered
‘Klamath.’” Tson anotherriver steps upon the
Aingc,the ‘Umpqua,” and swallows up the Klam-
ath. The Umpqua ia now the rase.

From all this, however, the world may and
will derive some utelol additions; tor Yankee go-
q!us wilt certaioly manufacture something out of
tbs material grown upon tbis new field of enter-
prise. It ts merely opening a leaf upon another
chapter in the book ofprogress.

The policy to be hereafteradopted, in reference
to ibe mines, although not oflrn discussed emorg
os, ia one of very great importance. 1 have ss*
certained that much diversity of opinion ex<sts in
regard to tneirmanagement Some arc for impo-
sing a lax or charge upon the miger, and others
advocate the present system of free laborrat least
so far as our own citizens ire concerned. As to
foreigners, another question arises. Last winter
the Legislature imposed upon etch ofthem a tax
oftwenty dollars per month. The tax has not been*
paid, the foreigners preferring to leave tha country;
and tbey are now leaving through all the avenues
or egres* by acorea, sod 1 m'ghl almost aay hun-
dreds. It was generally acknowledged by all
D&rties tbs’, if the tax had been a moderate one,
(«av five dollars.) it would have been cheerfully
paid.

One fact cannot be controverted : the cold in its
native bedls valueless to Uie world, it isltliuralniie
(dcve)opemenl) Wfich give* it itsartual value; and,
if we d**Kire to use this wealth, to Inbor we mini
look. L it nor, therefore, a wise policy by every
posMliW’ menu* to foster, enrourase, and pruicri
labor 7 And t* ii notan uuwuw policy to plure noy
restriction* upon it.

Further. It isa fart that six out often of tln**o
in the "dry diggings,” under a broiling hun,and in
the “w«*t” in water up to their knees, at rt»k ol
health, li’e, or a heavy dorior's hill, make liitle 1;
anv, more than will feed and clothe them.

Should there men l*e taxed for thusgiving the
gold of California to the commercial world 7 li is
a fuel that 1 greatnumber of miners have returned
to San Francisco with long faces and empty pock-

. ets, in hopes ofobtaining easier employment sod n
more certain living,and, after an unsuccessful ef-
fort, have been compelled to dra£ themselves re-
luctantly back to their old ‘'diggings."

Would it be politic, or even humane, to impose
additional burdens upon such? It is also a tact
that a few favored ana fortuna'e fellows, by a luckv
eiroko or two uf tha “pick," tonka their “piles,’*
and are “ready logohome.” ir. the language of the
country ; but it 1*equally true that, were it not for
tho hope thus held out to everyone that be might
per chance bo the lucky one, the ininet) would bo
descried find their tren*ure»lie buried forever—un-
le*r, indeed, tbey were worked by Government or
gigntitic corporations.

The latter policy, however, is qoestiotublo. To
ensure the developement of ber resources sad the
anticipated progress of Californio, it is neccsrary
ibat there rhould be, to os great on extent as possi-
ble. a 'diffusionof wealth, interest, occuptinn, nnd
hope. A monopoly, whetheritbe concocted in the
ha’l* ofCotwrew at Washington or in the privates
chamber* of the Rothicbild, will notanswer, os
applied to this country. The rise of California is
dependant upon(be bone, sinew, and intellect of
voting or vigourousAmericans, aided by foreigners
ofo similar stamp.

If it be deemed necessary to impose a tax upon
miners, the whole subject should be placed m tbs
hands of those on the spot, and who kno* what to

,do in the premise*—the Legislature of Califcnua.

EKCOUHAGIC lI.NBTITUTI OMB
C I T I Z EN3’

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Pittsburgh

C. C. HUr-BKY, Psa 1!. A. W. MARKS.Ssc’t.Office—No. tl Water sire-iL, m the warehouse of
11. GRANT.
THIS COMPANY I* now prepared to uunra all

kinds of risks, On tinuxi*. munoiactones. goods
msrrhaadiro la store, and ir. u*n<i:u ve»-ul», ic.■—-- - *m ,iuir, biiu in »v.

An ample guaranty f«»r me uU.lay ani integrity ol
tha Institution, is afforded in ibe character of the Di-
rectors, whoare oilcitizen* ol ,l*ilt*burgb, well and
Uvurably known to'tlie community tor their prudence,
Intelligence, and Integrity

Dirkctod*—<!. G. HuiDcy. V/m Itagalr.y, Wm. Lar
Inier, Jr., Waiter Urysm, tlafb D. King, Edward
ltcnrclion, John liawm-.li, S llnrhsusb, t*. M. KJcr.

RjiitO-.-if

ob. o. nemv,
|s*im*.t.ComerofPourth
a Kli Decatur, btiween

*rd SVrrr t-r**>* r.ail-dlvin

I'ALI, IHl'OllTAlToirroP- iIIBDIVABE.
LOGAN, WILSON ft CO.

-.V'-.ift.-rnKC!'.
Are nnw prcrr.red w.it, r *ti.l frr*b stock of
K-irltsli. ftertiinn, nj,ci *iarn>.an Itiid-.orfl.to offer
superior indarmre.--* to t.r.vcrs. ’f'Vr#? wishing to
nureluiM* will pnr.not" tn*-.u uto-.-r*i by looking
iirough oar slock, o-> Ui-y nra tku to sail on
he most ressnnstfte i?rm« sag IS

M'oord & co,
\Vhoje.salc k Retail Manufnrtnrera ADenier* In

HATS, CAPS & FURS,
Cog. Wood k Kinft tt Pie.tshnr»b,

Woerc Uicy n iniiamt r.itnf tere rtinek of Hats,
Caps. Fun, kr , of evervqjnftt* n»d-tyie, by Whole-
sale and Ketail, sad invite t'i» a:i«n:'0" of their cm-
toners and purchasers ire.-re'-JI *-<urnig them that
they will soft ot| me no*/ auv*vrasKi*ci tiihi.

auglUuf

R. P. TANNER &■ CO.,
SHOE WAREHOUSE,

oa Wood »t, botreoouThirda Fourth,
Arc now receiving iLfir very large andsuperior Fall

brock oi

BOOTS, SHOES, AND BUOQANB;
Also,RONNhTy and FfiOWEfUS all of the latest

styles, andexprasrly adantt.ito t’.:*' wi-««rni trade.
Ithas been selected v.iin eteulcare and a* to u:es

and qaa uy i, i,„{ mjj'nJ-i-.,! I.y u.ij stock to bo
found either eust r>i w,-si un» t-uitcmer* and tner-
chams generally are mviu-i i*.- rs.lt examiac, a*
we aro (teterrmue.l in on the most reasonable
terms. Also, Goodyear** i’aur.l Rubber Shoes ol all
ktndi, ao«tt:dtf

Kn|llih Gln.Coffnlae Brandy,and Pori
Wins.

THE above srtleieiwe Import ourselves, and know
them to b« pore, For sale wholesaleand retail by

MUKHINA 1U WORTH,ocM (n the Diamond.

To Sitsm Boat Bullctsrs.

EXTRA Ucsvv Oektuud i:J K«wiril Tinll* uil‘
»ble tor ticara boat J:tk.ng or «wrung.received

nu cuiirlgnaicnt, and for tale low, by
HULSEY, FLEMING A CO,

oc’3 tail Wood »l.

KEt> BUTTER—A prime article, received tor sole
_by [oci'd; SHRIV'KR A UAKNKS i

IJ'LaXSEED— Afew barrets ree’d.for sale by
1 _oct»_ __ _

Sil RIVER A BARNES

ROLL BUTTER—6 bTle. a Prime article,ree’d by
_oe2A .-HSUVKK * BARNES

WALL PAPER—A generalasrortmentof Eastern
and Krruca WailPaper*, from ti edit* to Si

per piece, ’-vtifibonlert lo mxtsn, for sale by"

W P MARSHALL,
oeVi S 3 Wood *t

IS7INDOW PAPtß—ltwi roll'm wholesale and
V> icih:;. bv :

: WP MAKSHALL
JpKt?.‘l I.iTrV.K-ii small *'g* laro.ly buuei;

•- iv< Jo. rec’d lor sale bT
CL-jb j a ‘.AnHI l U

/ lilF.f'SK—v>j his pn:u* tl:n*-»r
l*\) bn <-xiTu C.tdin 00. tecW lor sale by

1 It tAM-'SKLD

OLD COJ’FKK -sbo (!■», .n note, *r.d (or sale by
_oe*2s J B_CAN FIELD

LI.NSKED OIL 30 biU in More, unit i or *»..• by
or.*i J_H CANFIELD

GOFFEK—ITt. bag*reeeivc.i for »s!e by
A ITT.BKKTSON A t'LULSE

.ufii U»j Lib**My •

MAI'L'KHKL- 10bri» received lor *«le l.y
oct* AOULBKRTStrN ACLaUSK

I*OIj.\(VO—libuKIR;
to bn* W. II Grant’s

•-■i C4*<» Borrow A Cabinet*; received
for .ate by m-ts A CULBERTSON A CLOUSE

FLOUR— l*ii iirli extra family, (or «ale by
oi'ttt

_

a CULBERTSON A CLOUSE

BUCK V\ ll>„vr FLUUK-r.u«itrk* for »«ic by
ocvb a ci.'LHKi:rsoN a cLm'SK_

CHEESE-- too bx# for *ate byoe'Ji A OULUKRTSON ACLOUSE

U' ALU)IN'i i—7ibales Ulack, received for *alr by
Oct'S A CULBERTSON & CLOUSE

GLASS— iaobji assorted, for kale by
__cc3S_ A CULBERTSON k CLOUSE

LA Rl>—2i keys No I, jo»t received lor sale by
ocgS y

A CULBERTSON A CLOUSE

INDIGO—5 ra*e* Manilla;
3 i-Broons’Carsccßs, for lain by

octu SCIIIiONMAKKjt A CO

MA DUKR-t* casks best butch, for sale by
celt* J SCHOONMaKER t CO

HOLLAND HERRING—A few kect jusi received
and for *ale by WM A McCLUKG A CO

oclb ‘J3O Mbcny si

WINES A DBANDY for medicinal purposes, for
■ale by U E SELLERS

TOOTH BRUSHES—Fine quality English itspoil-
_ed fsrstile by n F. SELLERS

LIQUORICE—l ease* rec'J for sale by
oc19 R K SELLERS

Aid ifany benefit is to bo reaped from tbo tax, Cal-
ifornia is solely entitled it- Shebax received nei-ther mercy,kindne-~4, nor justice at tho hands of
her mother, whilstahohas beenpouring wealth in-
to htrmother’s lap. Hermaiaienance coat* an en-
ormous sum, and her only article of product is
the gold whichcomes out of her bowel*. Truly,
if, altergiving this wealth to the vy&rld, a tax upon
it is to be imposed, she should have the benefit of
that tax- ! '

The dilatory course of Congress in reference to
our administration has caused n good deal ol dis-
satisfaction. Although not much is said, nil men
seem toregnrd the discussion and delays as nnne-
cesxary and unjusL If timely uction be had, (as I
sincerely hope, f every thing’ will yet be well.

Latter from Mr Clajr.
The following '* Hue. Henry Olaj’a reply to the

invitation of cii'zemt of Lexington to attend a free
barbecue, of Democrats and Wh gi:

AriH-AATv loth 0;t,
Oent’emcn—I horn rrM n-t-il, with theiivclicxi

feelings ot thank.'ti!n*jss and grautode, the friendly
note which you did m- the honor toaddress to
me, inviting me to mteed s free barbecue which
my neighbors and other f-T»w citizen* of Ken*
tuckv, Wh ;g and Democratic, ere preparing to give
on the 17ih inst, as a t tfimony of theirapproba-
tion of the public ►cn-kes cl myeclf and other
members cf Gonercas, during (he late protracted
■sßiioo, in tbo adoption « f measures intended lo
heat the divisions ns >si>ng in the country, and lo
•ertire harmony nod coucurd.

Dcnng iho arduoas sirucg.c in Congress, itwas
• source of great satisfoction and encouragement
to mo to learn from Kentucky that my fellow ciU»
xsns m this Stale, without distinction of party,
werealmoat unanimous in favor of those meaa*
are*. b> long diMiuafod, which were designed to
rc Bede eectional dfll’crences. end preserve the
l not freo frota nil (tanger. lam rejoiced, upon
my return homo, lo dad the: | was not mistaken
asio the aiatc oi pnblie opiniot, m Kentucky. UyDemrcia i" fellow citizen* h*v»> tret snd
ed tnu wth a cordiality ana «rotih notsurpassedby the Wii j*, nud botn pariim have united innratuviug deinonslrations of ibeir attachtadat and
Confidence, it is highly honorable nnd coftsaling
Jo the patriotism of our counirr that, on such great

?ad perilous occamois ts tun which oecorred dur-
ing the late strsion oi Congress, parlies will lay

aside nil their divisions and strifes, and heartily
co-operaie in the preservation ol that giorious
Union without which we have no more guarantee
for the enjoyment of liberty, or any other politicalblessing.

I ohefih the hqps qtd «ut<iitahi the confident
brpei that the system of measures passed by Con-
gest wii: uually be atqalcsrcd in by tho greatbody
ol the Uuited Stales, uad fond io quiet and Iran-
quibty. Malcontents at tlie North and South msv
seek to cuntuice or revive aquation, bql
&nd discnunicnauccx by tho mauvti ikey wifi ul-
t'uiatttly ',o siLtiOkie<of,a»iy, abj induced tokeep
(h- pesfvi.

Having rclur-ted home, gentlemen, in delicate
hen tb, nod great r w-ciint repose. I should have

,void the c.-rctnonita and excltemeol
incident to the bwb-cuc.esprcially ci that vyqaooi
needed 'o a»aore meof the kind aod friendly foci*
(nga totyarda me, ec(eric<nod by my neighbor*
and fohow citizena ot all parties. Bat as 1 itSuer-
atand that extensive arrangutnonia have been
made and invitations pent out, which wonld occa-
sion much disappointment if the barbecue were
notserved up, 1 accept your invitation withgreat
pleasure. And, in bchnU of thoao patriotic mem*
bera of Congress, who 00-operated in tho measures
or'adjustment, and for tuvself I tender an expres-
sion ofprofound acknowledgements fortho appro-
bstfon of our jointexertions which yon, and those
you represent, do ns the Loner to entertain.

! am, with high respect,
Your friend and ob't evryani,

H.CLAY
Mesara. Benjamin Grciz, E. P. Johnson, R. Pin*

dell, J. 0 (iarnsoD, James A. Orinstead, H. T.
Duncan, dec.,

VirginiaConvention.
The ComtntUi-e on Pohbc Prating reports d,

that the •• contract wa» taken hy Mr. William Cnl-
len and others, at the following prices: 35 cenia
per 1000 etas, c*»nt=* per toker. cud rule and fig-
are vork at 15 nentn; to be printed on paper rqoal
to that u«ed lor pnniiug for the OuceraiAasembly.
at 52 50 per ream, cccd'tiTu vie.”

The convenCoo adcp'ed a re-olutioa rcqniriag
that certain statistical reports, undo by theauditor
lo the last session of the Legislature, should tie
prided. Thin appear* to be the only authentic
material accessible, and will, we shoold think,
enablo the cnoveotioo to approximate tha slave
and free pnpoiauoo. ar.i thr irbtirve taxation ; it
i* defective in the valuations oittc lar.da. botthia
wiii l>« eorrecu'ri bv the remr..* of aaaeasment,
which rosy be exprei. ! -.i a- r-riy perod. There
waa a mc-tioa to adopt a %ub- iv tor the first re-
aolntien ol the rooiirdtee. pnr-.oieg for the ap*
poistraentorac-omnitf.ee •{ twi-ctv tour, lo be
taken front the four area; efihe Stale
The mubst'iuie prop;i*e* itvii w.e committee shall
Im- appjimeJ n. the om»s. it ary aaetbod,
wiihont regard to 1 lc- ci »cui*ioo origi-
nated Inaa oS.cction toe- tn-* inbience in this,
cvnunittee i.i th • K»»: ao I \fi--i woaid be equal* |
ired, who’-'-nr, l.y ihe srs.-... • n .-.a *.f the coovea* i
ttor», the Laf. bail r:t pr,-.;ior..ii-raoee. It waa ;
coale&dcd by Wcr-era nicroin-r* taai u would be|
jnst ioallow the Went to ihe majoriiy of the
cammltee, bcc»n*e thn Wtat Si-d deesnded lt«
refonrs for which thecnnrnittas a*A wwembled ;
and because, a pn:t-orcrwiin «ncvancesahculdbe
Rutted m tu ova j-. rteverri Eislrrn mem-
ber*, however, ex.>re*»?d at. uid.flerence to the
method of appoiLttpe.nl. T- « tupcit of tbscam*

. raiitfo would he no doubt % i.nr repreaentabon of
the wishc* of thepreiiora r.x-_: r-rj ; but it would
be diamisod and hi,rh:i 'Xr.cpj were many
mac:fe»tatioo« of l-bsrpi ty --f and conr*
resy of frehny, f.-*a w-irn irfor harmonious
action wherever oompro-uic i, p Mvbfo, and per*
s-oal coorie*y where >i ■* r... T&o convention
adj.iarncd w.tnont » me upoa toe rropoailicn to
•:r tr r Qi ins revolTi-.r. :.f rcrjaittee-
U'pulUc

From iird (lareiie

FntTKta Umt.vkbv l*i thi* hlx SrsTta. —

A creu.ir iroip. i’roftasor S» ••l MiCiitX,of Al'ona,
rvre’ved by the eJitor of tLo A*i.‘ooum:cal Jour*
nsl, “announce* ih? di*covery of a planet, on the
ru of sSepi-iut-er, by Mr H-ntl. at Mr. Kiahop’s

Loniloa." Ar.aor.ccemenU of Ul'*
k.nd, lattcrlr. from the n«-<t'ioiivv ol tbeir occur*

loa part of ibe tuicreu ihey possessed a
few years e<t>. but, si an evidence ol the advance
m this department of to-cccr, sad tho* of the
progrew* nl science genc»a!iv, tbey must still be
regarded by many with fcrl-ura of co liule pleas*
are. From the discovery of Ve*ta by Dr. Gibers,
ofßremtn, in 1S0S ; no addiiiicg mere made to the
number of koowo planets bcloeniDC to onr system
111the discovery ol l>ie b; Hencke. on the
Sth of Dct-ember, 16tf», a fwnod ot nearlf forty
years. Now, m leas man tire year* pitt, there
bave been added no fewer .hou &<ne primary and
two secondary planets or tuooas.

The d.*"ov«rer of the new planet has proposed
forii the name of Virtorn, and 'a star surround-
ed by a laurel wreath" tor n symbol, but it is not
probable Ufa name will be rcl*ioed by astrono-
mer*. Lest roiuc of tne readers of the o'7.*lte,
who leel «q liitcrcst in such subjects, have not
access to the name* of fo- nine new placets dis-
covered within the la*i ii»r years, s list Is subjoin
e*i, vir A«tro. Flora, hi*, Ifrbr, Ilyiuegos, Melts,
Partbenope, Victoria, and Neptune. To Neptune
has been discovered a antclMe, sad so additional
one to Saturnwithin that 11010.

BENJAMIN JULLOWELL.
Alexandria Boarding S chool, 10IU mo. 19.

Mr. P. T. ILeni ji publu>ti<-< a card m the New
York papers, in which he state* that the precise
number of seat* in the Triplor Iln'l. beside those aet
aside for ibePress, i* ;t4.*4U, instead uf ft,600 os has
been erroneously staled. In regtiord to Mis* Lind's
singing ia utbei cities than New York, Mr. Baraum
says—

There is no precise date fuod for Madem'tle Jen-
ny Lind’s departure from New York. The citizens
of Philadelphia, Baltimore,Charleston, Cincinnati,
New Orleans, Havana, St. Louia, Montreal, (kc.,
are daily ing her toapp>‘ax in theirreupce-
live citic< Hio roaeort* will Do continued in New
\ nrk jum a» longa* the publicmanifeat a desire Io
attendthem at reasonable prices,and no longer, be
it on*- week orrit.

S<S!lcScSalßm'ao,,,h* Tici? ■*«»*», wharethenerv* i»
*»' »■*• ««r-

Earnto—J. B. M’Faddea.F. n. Eaton. JaJ9
tt®HAHKABLK CASK 11

EVIDENCE IN OUR MIDST!!
Mm. Ktta—Sir, Ijeheerfally comply with'your re-qoe« tliax Iwonld giro yoojaa accountofthe almost

miraculouscure ofay utUe dtashtor’.eyaby tbenreofytrar “Petroleum.l’ * 1

8
_

h_e w“ ‘ Ute* ed « »ery *oreeye in February
or March lan, when I immediately appliedio;the bestmedical iid ia the city, by whom it was proriounceil

a Tcry bad eye" and ail fare me no hope of doingher any good. After which 1 took tmr into the conn,
try toaa old lady, who had been very successful incanng eye*. She told me that her case w« hopelesi,
at the would certainly lose tot only that one, bat
altothat the other would foUow-ii beinga scrofulousaffection oftbe blood. And 1 do certify .that at'the
time my father (J. B. Vaabon) cama to the conclusion
that we had beuertry your “ Petroleum” .ni wk
nrrimn.T busk’ of one rye. It i» now about twomonths since the began its use, snJ the can now eeewith both eyes as good as ever she did ; and, us fsras I can tell, I believe she has, with the blessing of
he Almighty, been cured by “ Petroleum.* 1

Yours, respectfully,
M.Feircxs Vasaon Colcxb.

Pittiburghh, Sept. 30,1950.
For sale by Keyser A McDowell, 140 Wood street;R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood sirtet; D. M. Curry,D, A. El*liott, Joseph Douglass, and 11.r. Schwaru, Allegheny,

also by the proprietor, a. M. KIElt,
oc7 Canal Basis.Seventh at, Pittsburgh

ID" Wouii! Woi»sl—The symptoms of tL« pre-
sence of worms in Children ihouid bo carefally woieh-
ed by parents, snd so soon as there is reaion to sus-
pect their existence, every means thouId be used to
expel them promptly and thorougly. The proprietors
of M'Lane's Worm Vermifuge are contidenttbnttliey
offer the best me uni ofaccomplishing this result that
ha* ever been «übm tied to the pubbe ; snd they in-
vite ton the attention of all who bare the manage-
ment of children. The medicine is s safe and pleasant
one, snd never fails to produce the desired effect.

ETFw sal« by J. KIDD A CO, No 60 Wood street.
ocStl-dfcwfl

Office of Ohio and feuna. R. K. Co, Third il
PITXSBVBon, August 5,1550.

Thx Ptockhcddsre of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Ball EtjaU Company are hereby notified to pay the
eighth instalmentoffive dollar* per share, atthe office
of the Company, on or before the sitnh day of AaXuii.
The ninth instalment! on or befurt the SOth ds7 ol
September. The tenth Itiitalatent ou or before the
40th day of October bsxl
ET The ?th instalment was called for on the 2Sth o
July l**i

aug&dtf WM LARIMER, Jr„ Treasurer.
THE MAYORALTY

Mi Warn—Pleasaannour.ee the name of WiuuhRiNKUAir, of the Fourth Ward, as a candidate forMayor, at the eoiulng election,tubjrct \t> the nr,min. 1
ation ofthe Whig Convention, a-d ohiirc tMANY WHIQS OP THE SECOND WARDoelShdtf

Ma. Whitx—Sir—\ou will please announce the.name of OeobobC. Moxaa.n, a* B candidate for the
Mayoralty, euhjeeti to the ratificauon of the WhigConvention. Mr. Morgan's claims will be stronglyurged by a hast of friends, he being both capable and
fcawi loeShac] MANY CITIZENS

'Wetter* lniaraaet Company.

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders, and elec-
tion for thirteen directors, to serve for the en-

■uiDg year, will be held at the office of the company.No B 3 Water street, Pitlienfgb,on Tuesday, the ltfib
day ofNovember, law, between tho hoars of eleveno'clock, A.M. and utree o'clock. P. M. >

•cP-aid J. FINNEY, Jr.. Secretary.

NOTICE.

THE Ninth Anniversary Meeting aftheNeottopMan
Society ofDoihinyCollege, will be heldat Beth-

any, ou the Ah November. Addresses will be de-
livered by Messrs J. A.Dearborn,of Ky .J. O Ewing,
of Wheeling,Ve ,eud F. H Rj*ley, of Ohio.

The public are invited to attend.
By otdar of the Society.

J. C. NEW, ,
A. CAMPBELL. Jr i Committee

K. CREWS, \ 0(r. J. \S ATRRS, Arrangement* •aciS dlwtiT E. it. TENEK, j
NOTICE,

THE Annual Meeting or ths Allegheny rouetyAgricultural Society ,for the election of otO-em
for Ute eusomg year,will be held on the first Wednrt
Jay ID November, at tho Canrt House, et 11 o’clock

by or ier of the Uoerd of Manager*.
oCtfcwtdT C. bNIVELY, Seg’y

GROCERIES—ton hag* Ureeu Bio Coffee,
46 hhds N. O. Sugar;

ICu hf chp*t* Y. H., Imperial. G. P.
and lilac* Teas;

100 hx« i i l.uragi Tobacco,
10 kegs 6 twist do;03 hr!* Tanners' Oil;

BO ctls N. G. r«r.
Idbrts No 1Ronn;

Ibfi(iJe* Sole Leather,tOO doz Corn Brormv
15)bxs Windowulus. ass'd sizes;
a*rtas Wrapping Patten

75 bade*Batura;Veereons a. p. Udieo;1100kegs Nalls, as sored;IM ca«ki |*ot AshiWuha generalassonmentof groceries for sale by
ROBISuN, LITTLE, A CO

SOAP A CANDLF-4-doVx* No I So«p.
10 bx* Mould Candles land-

tag from steamer Laella, for sale by
JAMES DAI.2ELL

SUGAR A .MuLAnSES-~5 hhdi Segsr;
* ibtr!»N u.Mols**e« for

_ joeij JAM l-S8 DAI2ELI,

COFFEE—ino nett for «ul* by
WM il JOHNSTONoeC* _»l*J Second *t

Brooms—to -lor in st&ro anil (r r *aJ« t,y
»£» WM H JOHNSTON

GLASS—40 bx* bill), rot isle by
VVH II JOHNSTON

BUTTER— InroU and keg, for taleby
»<*)»

___

WM H JOHNSTON

DRY PEACHES—Instore and for rale by'
Qg*» WM H JOHNSTON

PARIIB FOR BAI.B.

ONE con*.minute3*3 acres, 4 miles from WoodsheM,
on the graded road lo the Ohio Hirer, mi Kittling

Crock and Sardis a'toal IUU aeres cleared, 2v acres
bin rate bottom. 3 dwellingbosses, bares, and a largeorchard. This would make a splendid stock farm, or
ti —ouid divide to advantage into three farms. Itis
a desirableproperty, and will be sold lon-

Two 60 mere tracts of land beautifully sitaated on
the Ohio Hivef, 39 mtles b£low Wheeling, improved,and will be sold a bargain. Enquire of

WM II JOHNSTON,
113Second it

Orphana’ Court Sale.

IN pursuauce of an order of the Orphan*' Conn of
Allegheny county, will be exposed to public saie.on the premise*, on Friday, the 2»th November, IsSo,

at 19 o’clock. A.M., ail that certain tru-i of Land,
aitaaie in Findlay township, Allegheny county, Pa ,
bounded by Laeds of Peter Aten, John Cain, james
McConsief. and John Morgan,eontaining one hand*

red and nine acres and thirty three perries, and
'allowance, (109 acres, XIperches.) on which is erect-
ed a good dwelling home and otaer improvement*,ben g lata the property of Jaisea (ilendconing, deo'n.

Terms—One third oflihe purchase money to remain
in th» hands of the purchaser. the interest thereof is
be paidto the widow daring her natural life, and tie
balance thereof one third tn hand and tro remainder
in two equal annual payments, from the day of sale,
with interest iron the day ofsale.

JAMES POLLOCK,
of23:w3tT Adni'rof Jas Glenfleuoing, dec'd

BUILDING LOVS POK SALS.

THE subscriber ©Art# for sale High! Lou in the
Borough of ilirminchaxn, fronting on Watrr and

Binfham street*, of different sues, from twenty to
twenty four feet iront, and from ninety live to one
hundred feel crop.

One lot in South Pittsburgh.-extending from the
Birmingham to the Brownsvilioturnpike,and fronting
on each about twenty four feet.

ogtf- dat NEVILLE B.CRAH;.

BUCKKTS-25 dozen ju»t received for taleby
Mli A CULBERTSON k CLOUSE

CHEAP PIANOS.
A FULL tevei: octave Roiewood Fiano, entirelynew, io offered at a groat bargain;

ALSO,One senond hand <3 octave Piano, $75
One do do 1| do (to

■••••'•-•50
One do do S| do do 49

Fonaie ley JOHN li MKLLOR
bl Wood at.

N. B.—A new stock of Chickerlng’s Pianos row
opening ot2S

BUTTF.II •„’? pirg« ire»b, ju«l received by
oc3i Yv ICK k MoCANDLESS

CHEESdv—13? but received for tale by
ocia, WICKk McCANDLESS

POT/, up -A prime article on hand, ior sale by
_

» ,?5 WICK a McCANDLESS

LOA.F SUiiAU—U>O barrels small loaf, lamling per
ster.mor toman,lor sale by

JAMES A HUTCHISON k CO
Alien'.* St. Louis Sugar Refinery.

Alpacca Ilosu<

MY.RPHY& BUKCHFIFXI) have received a Sup-
ply of Fall ilcstury, including Drab and BltoK

Ca»b mere*, Alpacua*, SpunSilk^iC;_ omM
Wulab FUaicli.

MURPHY A BURCHFIELD invite ih« particular
attention of buyers to their superior itoek of

above goods, givingm much saiufacuon an account
of ihetr unshrinkablequalities. nesNr

ladla babbar Ihoes.
Syf\ CASKS perpetual gloss,Metallic Rubber ShoesXf*J consisting of the following kitds; geullemrn's
and ladies' Over 9bw«, Ladies’ Buskins. Boots, and
Snn.iol*, of lhe newest *tyie of finish, which we will
sell at the lowest eastern wholesale price*.

J A IIPHILLIPS,
owtf 7kn Wood it

WEDGEWOODMOILTAKS—1 rask luioried size*
for sale by [qfclO] RESELLERS;

ANN IS3EED—V4u Ui I roc’d for salabv ;oc!9 A RESELLERS

ENGLISH EXTRACTS— Belladonna, Fjoeiantu*,
Conti, Taraxiedm, and Quassia, for sale by

ocl9 R E SELLERS
f|\AR, ROSIN AND PITCH—IBO bt)la Tar. HI do
J. Rosin, lb do PitcU, on consignment and for sale
by octfJ ISAIAH DIOKEV fc Co

HYDES SOAP—W lx* assoned, just rec’d and tor
sale by ootlD J KIDD A Co

SPANISinVHITING—30 bblsfor tale bf
cell* J KIDD ft Co

JULE 3 UAUEL’S SHAVING CREAM-Wbcre is
the man who doeanot appreciate the luxury ofaneasy shave ! Ifany there be, we do nptaddress our*

selves to him. But to all: others we say, if you wish
to render shaving a pleasure,purchase s box of Jules
Hsucl’a Almond Pitttcliio or Ambrosial Shaving
Creams. It hutterly impossible tb lind words to de-
scribe the feeling* ofa person who ba) been used to
Shaving with ordinary soap, uponmaking trial oftbis
for the first time. Itis a combination of wonder, ad-
miration, and pleasure.

JULES IIAUKL-9 SHAVING CREAM i- exceed-
inglyemoUient; rendering the itiHest nind most wiry
beard soft and pliable,producing an admirable lather,
and by its extremely mild nature allaying all irrita-
tion,and preventing that unpleasant aaxl sud feeling
ofthe skin which U to often experienced after shav-
ing. Gentlemen using Jules Ifabel’t Shaving Cream
may face the coldest and moat piercing winds ini'
mediately oiler its use, Viihout the skm becoming

"chopped. And litoie woo once use it, wo can safely
•ay will ncret use any other.

One gTcat advantage, winchtrill be bipeeially ap-
preciated by those who wear whiskers, i? the fa.'l
that itwill not diseolor Me beard, which rroii soap*
willdo, giving a sandy or rusty appqtraceo to the
edge of the whiskers- Jules lluuel’* Shavirg Creams
arc delightful preparation*, compounded with skill,
to the mter exclusion of all art>c)c»;calcutntfd to
render the nperatioii of shaving unpleasant, and.will
be appreciatedby oil who make trial o? them.

Prepared or.ty by \

JULKH HAUKL, Perfarocr andOhtraist,
ItT. I’br«tnet st, Phils.

For sale, wholesaleand retail, by B- A Fohreaioek
A Co., nnd R- E Seller*. Pittsburgh; rind John SargeQt
and J Mitchell, Allegheny City. . scpCT-ap

I’BV Moms A Haworth’s Tea, at COo per pound'Tit excellent l oC!fc,

PlO IRON—33 tons No l hot blast Hangihg RockPig Inn, landing from steamer Summit, and for
•aloby Jocks] JAS A HUTCHISON ACO

ST. Louis Sugar llouie Syrup Molasses—luobarrelsprime quality, in haadsome order, for sale by
JAS A HUTCHISON * CO

Agents St Louis Sugar Refiner y.

PACKED BUTTER—10 brl* and 14 kegs for sai>< Lv
ryii S F_VON BONNHOKBT A fjo 7

WINDOW GLASS—U
wv- SFVt

CIJEKSB— 170 bxs for sal
rwtH 8 F V<

ULO lix* »»»orird me*
ON BONNmiRSr i t co
le by
ON BONNIIORST a co

CarptU, OH

Wr .U. McOLiNTOCK iia very large assort
Cloths, comprising in parti

New and Rich Style Vel

I ClottXf, 4(0.

“7 TSsZ,’\™'Z
IMS'S
pentry Drnttaud'o
;h«h & Ao.enean Browel*:
8.4, 7-4, «M, 54, A 4 ttnflD*4 OU Cloth '
Sheet OilCloth, eat to fitti!w«»‘ Ze hall 01 n^ni,

and quoli-
Chenlle R n*.
rolled do
I?"'11 *> CoXofQtn do ot>
Shcopakindo doJenny Lmddo do

Pl™hwln^ 0w LincoBrab do doVnnluan Blind#, Ac.

do do Engl
New style print'dTapostt) i

Ca rpets
F.rtro super 3 nly carpels
Superfine do do

do Ingrain do
Med’m sup. do do
Fine do do
Common do do
4-4,3 4 and 3-9 DamaskiYeuiuan Cnrpett
4-4, 34, and 6-3 Tapestry ‘

Vcmtisn carpets I
4-4, 3 4, 3*, and24 plain .

Veniuancarpets
44,3 4,4-8, and 2 4 cotton

Venman carpets
8-4 enttrn Uruggctt

Woolen Sialr Dnunrett
All of which hn*e been k

ert ui'.J munofnciurur*, et
licheil »tyle», whirl* we ctl
can be porehaiert in any nj
the Carpet Warchoose, (?>

ociS

'Otehued froia ifee impo rl-
Ui«j nevrcKi a ail-Oer 10 ctmotnoraa« low a.*

*i Ineetmera cMm. call ctFoanh at and ;» Wood rr.W. McCLINTOCI C

MORRIS* HAWORTfi:
w e h... fluently bc„ iSd%D™™4Wi,,patd *1« SI £>» per pound for their Ulaci Tea

*

to thoifl in the habit ofnaylnit *u cw *'

folly bo lien to try our Teoot ?6o pil lb ouilV.t.o-3 1‘
001 Hen ocknowlcUp, lkoOUelf„ P<L„;n“l,iVn
uroitlylmpoocd upon, wo oroiuooh mlitoLn’" £% '

U no better Block Too lljponetl into tho Until Stu i,then whetwo oro aeUioo or 75q per lbTbo very bat Green feu wo 4u>l3 i ,b „

1 jOU «,F,rißlo’ rccey.for byWM A MeCLuRO ltd y
___JWLlk.iT ,i

BUTIT.E—ay too for fonuty uoe, on oontlonio cmfotroloby ISAIAH nicKKYA? o
US Wolor rtj '

- SSW BOOKS.
XT HOLMES' LITERARY DEPOT,

Third street, opposite tho Poet Office.

David copperfield,no is
London Art Journal for October

LittelPs Living Age, No 337;
The V'slley Farm; or the AniobUigrapby of an Or-

phan. Edit'dby Charles J. Peterson.
Pett;coet Government; a new novel, by Mrs. Trol-

lope.
IltmeeTempleton. By Charles Lever.
The IronM»‘k—D“msa’ be«l work, complete;
Life of Yankee Hill.
Genevieve;or Pleasant Love and Sorrow. By A.

De Lamininc.
Botton Shakrpeare, No til. oetS

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, BSi

AT an Orphans' Coon held at Pittsburgh.in and
for the said county, on the slh day of October,

A.D., 1-50. The petition of WilliamBensent guardiaa
of Mary Frances, John. Abigail, and Joiepn,minor
children Joseph Kirk, deceased, was presentedto
the Court, praying the Court for an order to sell a
certain lot of ground situated in Sbatptbarr, >n said
county, and in the su'd petition particularly described:
Andtnereupon, the Court order tba same to befiled,
and noticeof said application for the sale of said real
estate be given to all penons interested, by publica-
tion three time* in the! Pittsburgh Weekly Gatetle,
and that nnlets cause to! the contrary be shown on or
beforethe third Saturday ofNovember, A.D., 18S0,
the prayer of «o:d petition will be granted, and tho
said real c«taie ordered to be sold as therein preyed.

By the Court, DANIELMcCUEDY, Cler*.
oc£Hrw3;T

MILLINER}' AND FANCV GOODS.
MADAME BONNAFFON rerpertfully annooneea

to her customers, that sb* will be ready to open
her extensive and splendid assortment ofGoods, suit*
ablefor the ictunn, on Mordar,99th in«t-, contuting
of Clotk*, Mantles, Caps, and Peed dresses in every
variety. Tne above goods are of the latest import-
ation and selection, and of coarse different from wbat
it Ruw m thi* market. or.iO

(T ASTILK SOAP—IS) brvjuti rer’.l and lor sale by
> BKKELLERS

i-c-J’i f. 7 Wood «

BLAN'kEI'S 4 cases differrm colors anJ «izes. for
sale by [oc’J3l II LEE

6Sf*r\DlU Jet Block Mulct, each S ye»r»old, with
wagon&t.J Muraeflj iut vale. Inquire o('

JOHN WATTk CO
XJbeny n

I'AH A. r'lTOH—lfil) bsrfei* T»r
IU do •'r'itch, on consignment

_2sji£ ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

Glass—3IW tx« axio;
lcar bx, luxld;

5«» hnirlvk ,
uobx* 10/LU; oncon*irruneat,toriial«by

. ISAIAH DICKEY A CO
MUliDLll \VUil'r,_i doi 6 /eel.long;

1 doz 0 fed long;
l do* 7 feel long, for lale bv

_

Jill PHILLIPS

BOOTS doz-zstiUerarn'* Long Boots, of iLe new-
est M T le ui the Rubber line,which will be sold

lower iht,n any icher i-*Ub!i*hmcut ia the rtty,ju*l
redelvo-3 and for male by JAM Pllli-LPS

orSt*. 7 A 9 Wood st
TVOOR BPRINGB—I3 doz Metallic India Rubber
1 P Door Spring*. jo*t received for tale by

cc23 J ill PHILLIPS

Metallicrubber oloth-s piece*, a*pi«n-
id article, suitable tor carriagepurpose*, for sale

by [acini I A U PHILLIPS

CANARYSEED—I 2 bethel* for *ale by
oe2u R E SELLERS

OPIUM— I caw prime Turkey received for tale by
ocUfl B E SELLERS

SOCOTIN’E ALOES—I original keg, a fine article,
0c23 R E SELLERS

DOCK—2 brls rac'd for «ale by
X cc2o R E SELLERS

ARNOLD'S Writing Fluid; .Hcsbsnd’s Mcgneua,
Keeler's American Compound;
McMunn’* Elixir ofOpium,
McAllister'* Ointment
Pery Davis' Pam hillor,
Urandre.h’s Pills, genuine;
Ayer’* t’herrv Pectoral;
Smith 1* Tonic Syrup;
Winar's Balsam of Wild CWerry;
Roger*’ Uverwortb and Tnr:
Bull'* end Townsend'* Sarsaparilla;
Lodlum'* Specific;
O«good'* Cholagcgue;
Trunk’* Msgnetieuinnneni;
“viun'i Paj.eiva:
Al!»n’» N. and U. LiSitirntm

Alters lotol die above articles just leeeivedfoi
isle by J KIDD A CO

c«-"J a, Wood st
Ouoi KlsitleClothing.

.) DOZ largo Canes, with tteuve* for riding bobiu;
** 0 iJojt large Over Coal*,

2 dor Pea do;
1 do* J»i kcl*;

1 On, Pact/,
• Co* Legging*;
•* dor tr.iirieado; rcr'd mr «aie by

J A II PHILLIPS
<>; 7 a 0 Wood*1

ri sated so Cbsrltr.

ALliillT L‘i*a r'lcrn Wne*leo Steam Boat.
Apply n- SCAIKE A ATKINSON

.-?CJ.’3 * ,:iri *’ i betweenWood A Market

QIILEsV -

it cream i;hre*<*. for sale by
JAMES DaLZELL

70 Waier m.

REFINED SALTPETRE—ISke«* for -ale by
ocl» J SCHOONMAKER A CO

OILS—5 cask* bleached winter Whale Oil;
S casks beat Tanners’ Oil, for sale by

_«cJi> . J SCHOONMAKKR ACO

SV IS. TURPKNTINE—SO brls for »ale by
ecjy J3HOONMAKERAGO

SAL. SODA—IS cask* for *a!e by
ccl9 J SCHOONMAKER A CO

IltiAS— W u! cbetuuid cacdico ot V. Hytuu,U.
, G.P., and Black Tom, for aale Ly

oed . L 8 >» ATKR.MIN A SON;

OILS—JJ can* OtiKtMta, 1 cau Ar.n(, 1 can Cu:
mdo, 1 can Ottawa?, 1 can Cedar,; 1 cau Lav'

der, l can Btteemi,and 1 oan Kotemnry Oil. wnnf
id pare, received for sale by It k t-I'LLI'Q !

OCIO ’ ' tij Vaod i; :

“f^ARC—100 keg -! No I Leaf, armingfrom mmC-
XJ Ohio, as«l far taio by

QCIO 11 SOWN A 'KiaKfATRU:.

BACOfTTiAMSr-v0.....low to clci« ihs loi, ly .
OCt7 r3JLU» DICKEY A C

HONEY—AbbUtnatoroacdforrsle by • sck?l7 ISAIAH DICKEY 4 5

WuiTfc FWH—I3 Dili for sale by~ )ocl ' WICK&MaCANDUS:
Tubs' X'nd '<lol. ic

Jab*, L B WATBR>| jtN k pn,;

CORN BUWMS—CO doz tnicy aiMjgotd com!
Comßrooni*j'for sale by

j oc® L 3 WATERMAN & SO?
ySLbVEk SEED—t‘9 bbl» rtriotlyi prone C'-.lO Seed, in atoreandfor aaie by
'■octfl . ! 1 L S WATERMAN A SOI:

CLEEEB WAITED,' r
TTTANTED—TWO Salesmen in the Jfey!Goc&'lW itne«, Apply at Hr Market street ; o-j

ACKEREL—AO bblsN«»3 "Mackerel; tinted
■Lin by ocii* L 9 WATEiiMAN 4 BOij

LARD OIL—IO brls No 1, landing acd forValo;
, pel • JAM E 3 pALZKg

CUDFISK—«■ocl
,'gper canal,for sale &' s

James dal.ze-,

CHEESE—2b3bis superior on bandfor e&le bv
tep9o . IBAIAH DICKEY A j

Bed coal
tem I

•DUTenai sizes, for safe by
- S-TUABIt

CIREAM CHEESE—3DU bis prtroo cutubecbS
/just rtc>d for sale by J UCOIFIE?

b« and 12 ctsas pore, fno
[iepasj- J B CANPIE,;

MACKEREL—lOC brla Boston No 3, ur sole :OC8; ;■ JOHN WATT A

i iHKKSE—3**O biai
Kj oc9 •;

,st re’c' j for wOe b'J
JOHN WATT kj

YINEOAR—cu brl* pure, for stlo by * <ocb JOHN WATT*;

I"lfffEEDolL*-15brl» pore, lor sale by
j ec2 . J SCUOONMaKERA:

PUTTY APUtTYitNIVES for rale by'
00a J BCHOONMAKER Sti

CIASTOROIL—ftferDtortaJeW it :
/ oc2 ' V J Sl HOONMAKER fcj

UAI OuYaL.i VaRNI»*II—For sale byt ;
' oet? : JSAIAII PICKfrYA;

ALCOHOL—bbbls]b« teeeived and fnrMlel
; - J KIDDtt 1-

petft No 60 Wopd rt;
liA VJlhlt’SUlAilUNDS —l dot jastreieiri;
lcriale by'V .octS , J KIPI> A'

F‘RESHTACUS BTJTTEH-U kw and
received sbd fcr »a)e by

octS: . , .

OlL—'>oi>6*4 taHOTtf-aaiwil
1j teg •_ _J_B CA.i

tlwiv’Eß fiEEB—S till* in iiorc ani lor
/ «>ci& J B CaN

CHEAM CHKESK—SGO boxes CrrasfCsec
tfo'd Mdfertileby oct9 Jii CaNPU

BAOON—Ificajks llacon Sides, do Prime
Cured U*m», for salob?

oeiff ;■ L S WATERMAN Ag<

STKEL—A ffenerel aeeanmeut of Ca*i, Sas*.
mfa, E. 11.,and Spring Steel, for tale t»y

ocbl ; L b WATERMAN A Si

NAILS A&Pl&fcS—<*.‘S kegs assorted for * j

oc? L 8 W ATERMAN 4.-

SUGAR —SO Midi prime N. O Suyar, just le
for sate by BUBBKIIm.E A INGHF

ccs lid V\ tttci street

FLOOR—SO bris B. F. Floor, ju»> reed for sal
ocS BURUKIiHi('■ A INGHI

LINSEED OIL—IS bris pure, jus; rec’d for o
_ot3, ; JOHN V.'ATT I

WANTII) IsTIiIEDiATRIY -An riper
Salesman, familiar with ike Dry Goo

Hosiery business, lo whom a Uhirai salary
paid. F II KaTC

ocUtliilf No <W Font

SALTPETRE-—40 sack# now iui;dfiig, lor sa
och - ISAIAn DIIfKKY 4

\Vat«r A »>

November magazines—coJey’* Lady
and Urmtiom’s Magazine for November s

They all contain thefaiifiubion pistes, aud »i
graving*. They have all been u eetved at b
Literary Depot. Third street, oppu-ite tbo Pont
jalfo. the Life and Recoliecuaus of the late t
Hul, togetherwith incidents nf hi-, travels

SPICES— lil bags Pepper;
S bags Aispice, for *>»leby

oed LS tVM’KitMLN 4H
f •mtiESE—l75 bxs prime W. R Cheesejot:\j . i: jtiia

W""INDOW GLASS—ICUD b.x* assorted size:
heart'a manufacture, for »xic by

IiURBKIDGK A INGIU
««pgH 116 Water atieetj
HIRTSADKA\N rEFS-A laigr assorimeul
Wooleiij and Cotton Shirt* at-d Drawers, f ;low by ■. isepatt] C VkA

HOSIERY—.Vfine asiortmem cf ladies’ nnc
tens’ Woolin Hose, comprising cverr V

juji received by . ;sepgß] C YEA*
!UTE SQUILLS—Icask reC’d tor sole I."

oe4 R E »ELI

CtOLUMBO ROOT—I balereceived for sale'
J oc4 ; RJ-: SELL

GLOVES-—I c»«e* pent'* India Rubl>er Gloves;
•j ruse* Indies’ do \Vi«h Gloves;I’.lr (talc l.y o."? 5 J A II PHILLIPS

iron. SALK.

A CHOICE iri.rt of id »>-re» of cleared Laud—a
part hi tin- Nrglr.y isrm, about three quarters of

a mile from East Liberty,and n mile from Lawrence-
vtllei it l* ail cleared nt.il fcucr.tl in but 2 acrcr, there
are (wo large holds, an old log house, nnd two alone
quarries, and a.youngapple orchard of select fruit on
it; a sired wnl !>•* opened on it, and will be diviJed
in from lio .vaerrs. renin nt payment io sun buyer*.

Also, a good Form of tin ucres tor rule, 14mile*
from t ittp’Htrgli, on the Racoon Creek ros«l.

Also, for s*;c, a good I srm of711 ncrcs, all well im-proved, and good fences and buildings,orchard, Ac ,
witbin two miles ol Mount Gilead, Monroe ccumv,
<-htn.

Persons wishing to bny any choice land, or farms
ilfco übwvo w.ll please call st

ISAAC HARRIS’
0;25:d3t Agency k Intelligence Oiftce, Fifth st.

]\Vatihingion Reporter co?v three times, and charge
thL office.) __

. iILI'lihtaryCompanieitotPutsburgFantl Binning-
I ham, will take notice to hold tbem«elvc* in rendi-

'HjC«s to receive and escort the remains ol General
,2at?hary Taylor, latePresident of the United States,
lrara the Canal to the MonongahelsRiver.

order of BRIGADIER GEN. LARIMER.
J. tt. M Cliatock. Ai-i dc- Camp peg!

ROBINSON'S Greek and Engli*h Lexiconof the
New Te»tanieiiL

I’ctucoai Government, n new novel. By Mr*.
TrjUope.

The Country Year Book; or the Field, tbs Forest,
and the Fircetd- By William Howitu

History of Xerxes the went. Uv Jacob Abbott.
The above works ;u*t received tor sale by

R C. STOCKTON,
OC2i Cor. Fourth^*.Market streeta.

~ INSTuVcTIOa ON THE PIANO.

Mb. r lIARBORDT, (pupil of tho first Earopean
master*.) lute of New y ork, rcapeciintiy informs

, me ciuictis ofPittsburghand Allegheny, that Ue ban
1 arriveri and intend* making thiacity tiu permanent

! residence ioT llie pttn* o*® 01 lrepaniti* instructionon
: the I'ninn Applicationleftat Mr*. White’s Boarding
{ heute. CD Liberty at, or at H. Richer'* Music Store,
wll niret with ptomfrt utenuon

CILOVEK eEEIL-8 brl» in sure sad for *aiaby
j «spS9 J B CANFIELD

. -fo ■

■UaniPowii aid for Bant.
JOOMSpartitioned off in *niltenants, with

j A SteamPower, for rent,' ia a barineas pan of thecity, by SCJuFS A, ATKINSON,
ocll Rnt *Lbetween Wood A Market.

BUTTER—7 mbs, a fine article for family axe, Jan
received, and for tale by

BfIRtVER ABARNES,0c33 i3oAl3»Seeond«.

LAMP OlLS—Just received lor sale it 236 liberty
‘treet, extra Winter Strained Sperm Oil,’ super do)

common do, alia No l Winter StniinodLard Oil.
WM A McCLURO A CO

ax Cabdlea, col’d snd white Cl A Cl*
' S Sperm 4o 4’s and C^e;

Biar to 4'*,S'* and s**;
bfoolil do;Dipped do; rec’d lor sale by

ocC ; WM A McCLURO ACO

POWDER— 1600kega^Blasting, justlandingbf
0c23 ! J 8 DILWORTH A CO BANDBOXES— Sound and Pall round, atwbol.

sale and retail,by W. P. MAKSMAU«j
I OClft • fcs Wood tt
TtOUACCO— 15 kegs Gedge's No 1 0 vwu»,juei rec!
i;per ttfimtrGeneva, and fit vale by
j I James dalzell,
i oelQ 7u Water *<.

Castor oil—3o bris&iow’a for »«ie by
' V R E SELLERS,
*lB . ■■ 37 Wood »t.

GOLDEN SYRUP—I3) brl* in store
ocO J 0 DILWORTH A CO

PIG IRON—“2Sb tons Mercer Pig Iren receiving by
ocB3 J S DU,WORTHA CO .

SHOT-12 kegs No 1 Shot; '12kegiNo2 do;
11 kegs No 3 do;
6 kegs No 4 da,
Skegs No 5 do,
3 kegs No 6 do; J :
1 keg No 7 do;
Ikeg No? do; landing per steam boat

Alay Flower, and for sale by j
ocS3 JAS A. HUTCHISON ACO

EOLL UUITEK—I brt freidi.ttus dayrroceiTed fr
»*le_by_ [ocOl SHRIVER A BARNES

EauS— Alot ol ire«h Egg*, rat’dfor tale by
0C23 SHRTVER A BARNES

t CHESTNUT'S—A few bushel* in core, for aa'e by
\j 0c23 BHRIVERA BARNES

Canton Cloth for CXoruralnc.
THE abovearticle,(nuw comnch used for nonming

dreuos in place of Bombs* net)ofall therations
analitles. to be bad *1 thestore of

ofgl MURPHY A BURCHFIELD
1 Blonmlmg Alpsccss,

OMBI2INEfinish, ofTarlonsaoalUiesjiwt rec'd
by [ (oc23] MURPHY k BUCCUUFJ.D

Rouse de Ltlnst.
MURPHY & BURCHFIELD have rac’d a I*l*4

a*sorunent of newest pattern*, some a* lowas
tv|o per yard; also, Natarene Blue, Green, Mosoon,
Drab, Black, Au , at lowprices. ' '■

QC*3

SuperiorBUefc Silked.

MURPHY A BURCHFIELD have received atop-
ply ofsuperior Slack Silks for dresses and man-

UUar; «3ta figured, satin striped do.

TWILLED PLANNELS-2 cases white twilled
received this day, and for solo at Ciannfacmreis’

prices, by H'ljEE,
0c 27 : 139Liberty st..

O n ivKs—i black cloth, on cootiiromenU for
O »ule by (cc2Jl H LEE

liSVKKDS—2 cases assorted colors, ree’d tnis day,
forsilety (oc23] : • H LEE

/~IASJ}IMERE3—3 caves faney, ou hand and for
V J «a ! s for aeeojm ofraanufacmrerij h li LKB

PLAID FLANNELS—Ocawt rac’d on consignment
for talc by [ocgl) ' II LEE

C> ATINETTB—I ease receivcd-for sale by
Q oezi H LEE

NO. SUUAK—C3 hbils prime, justrac’d on cev>
« ligament,and for sale by ; ;

MILLER A RITKETBON
oeS2 221 A 223Liberty st.

Rlaapratta’ Pttsnt Soda Ash*

THE subscribers are bowreceiving, bv canal, large
supplies of James Mcspraii A Son'* high test, and

bestqaalliy Glass Makers* BodaAsU, which they wilt
■ell at the lowest market price, for caslforapproved
bills. W A M WtTCHELTBEE

ocgl . Liberty sl ' -

O. K. OHAHDEBLUV

Comer of Market andThird streets.
rpHE coarse of instruction in this Institution,em-
X braces Book Keeping, Commercial Compulation,
Penmanship, Lecture* on Commercial Law, and In
ftci every branch pertaining to a finished mercantile
education.

John Fleming, Esq., author of the Nolianol Book
Keeping, principal lecturer and teacher of Boole
Keeping.

Ladies and gentlemen within* to unprove their
Penmsnrh'p, can call at the Collegeat any hoar dor*
legihe day or evening. . V ccdt

Bleaching powder—sscasksMu«pmus'best
qaolity, for aaieat tbe lowest markefprien by

oe« W A M MITCH ELTRKE

CHEESE—ICO bxa Cream, justrac’d for sale by
0-21 MAW HaRBaUGH

SODA ASH—3C cs*k» Kant brand, |b arrive, for
»ateby jocgl] SAW HARBAUGH

BUTTER— 7 b rls RollBuuer; >7 brt* packed do, justlanding for taleby
ocdl SAW HARBAUGH

□amlltoii CantonFianUls.
TkyfURPIIY A BURCHFIELD have received a sup-
lVi. ply of above 9gprnor artiric. oc2l

Bard PtUait Flaunela

OF very handsome pattern* and brightcolors ree’d
nt note of MURFHY A BURCHFIELD

oeVl '■T7ANCN’T’R 1 NTH-'-10 cue* new styl& FairPrinu
r of Merfimsrk, Ccehrro, Sprague'a, nanweU’>
Allen *, rtvib, and ciier good munufsciDries jui
opening, for *aie by SHACKLETT AWHITE

Crttt

FANCY CA£SIMKJIE>—H) P l"* fall ilTle. far f*l<
by loclSj SIUCKIETr> WHITE

im. wood it

TXrooi.KN COMFORTS—3OO dor fancystjks.veryV V cheap, now opening by
_cel» SHACCLBTT -A: WHITE

SHAWLS—A gsr*d aMortraentof Lontranil Square
Shawls, I'iaai!?, Knttroidtrrd, and Plain,

oct* OMACKLEIT A WHITE

CURTAIN GOODS.

Received itu« j«r- a*, w. Mcciir.tcck’t Carpet
Warrhoure, No si, Fount street, and Tv Wood

street, a very splendid vieoriment of Certain Goods,
,-orannsJng inputit* following varieties

Dior and Gold fraunDelains;
Hlne and Crimson do,
Scarlet andSteel do;
Scarlet and White Union Darns**::
Crira«jn and While do;
Uloc do do;
Ortnrc and Blue Sum D.imait;
ifumoti and Purple do;
Embodied Turkey Red ‘.’binti,
Flguted do ,*o;

' Plain do do,
Uud Wmdow Liam;
Drab do do; Ar , lr

The above good* being purchased dinri tram Ibe
Importer* and Manufacturers, *•••! be cold aa oheup
u they can be in any of the eastern cities. We in-
vite all wirhinr fine Curtain Goods to calk at the Car-
pet WareLoarr. sd Fourth struct

octV WM. McCLINTOCK

LARD OlL—it) t>rl< No l, fur sale by
J SCHCONMAKKR A CO

ocl® 94 W ood *L

I?FSOM BALTS-19 bris lor laic by
!i oelP J SCHOONMAKER ACO

WHOLESALE JALL? GOODS.
A. A. MASON & CO,

03 & 04 BAIIKKT 6T„
rrmwcxou, fa_,

IX7OULD solicit the aitcmion of Merchant* from*V *j; section*: of the eoantry,to’heir immense
Stock of New Fall Goods, comprising the largest and
most complete assortment in ibe western country,
consisting of

aws cases best styles Print*;4n do Imported snd Americas Ginghams;
•J 5 do Alpaecas, PartunftUas.and Merinos;do Ca>hmeres and De Lalns;43 do and Jeans;
?? do Clothsand Cussime re*;
“0 do Bleached Muslim;CO bales Flannels, all color*;S 7 do Ticking*, n'l grade*;3sl> do Brown Muslin*. be«t make*

Also, cases and packager of Silks. 9hswls, White
Goods, Millinery do, Tailor*’ Trimming*, Ribbons,Luces, Hosiery and Glover, Ac. :

Merchants are assured, from ths groat facilitiesof
this establishment, ofalways proeunnjrihr latct and
most dc«irab!e goods, and at price* a* low and lowerthan anyeastern house Beingmanufacturers’ agents
for largequantities of Domestic Goods,jthey panic**
latly solicit the orders of mcrcbaut*;for domestics,
deliverable in ihi* city si the »aine price they ars
•old at m eastern ciuei- .Merchants either going or
returning item ths east, sr* inviisd toan exammation
of their stock A A MASON A CO

CC2:iUtt-Vp-Aw2ja9

Drouod Lumbar and Box Board*. J
A LARGE osaoitmeai for sole in

puebaaert.br JOHN A .
Allegheny Planing Wilis,

oetS:dlw« Anderton au Al'fgbfuy ct.y.

received u No
Liberty street, from the New Bnghioa Mtd*. A >o>-

oi aaperior Backwheat Floor, put up ■nM 11> *»«*.

farLtaQy aae. toelB) WM A McCI.CBG a *-U

Family a swift*
ehstce broods el Sugar Cured BataaconstoßU*

on batidand foi tale at 93dLiberty street, by a
octtt WM A McCI.UKG ACO

Will lr. . Mus i AtU)»t
rec’d oad lor tale by

: ociu

rawi ibt liecrntn,

R IISELLERS

DRIED BEEF-Davis' Cincinnati Sagar Care;
Bagged, and Canvassed. for salebv

„oetQ 1 • • WM A McCLURG & CO’

tfOIUUS & uawourii,

rA DEALERS. cost tide of the Diutnond,
Try oar Tea at tOc per lb—’Tu trolly good l

ocl« ' .

WINEAjBBANDY of the pure*! Lind, suitable •Medicinal purposes, at Tfie andSi perqcart, ;
tale by 1 MORRIS A UAWuRTh

oc!B Inthe Diamond.

IUIE LATEST OTYLE—KcreivV. ihii;day, the
. t*»t »iy}« Carpets,dutci flora toe raonu.'»cuire

to v»breii wo Invite the attention wnh?
•oraeihiog haadiome. oci» W.AicCLiytQcF

hand a UtfeanJ wml tefee;
mock of coraucntlilCloiln, wb«ch will tv

very low. \V MccLIXTOCK ;
OCllf ; No “I> Fourth vir^e.;

•'DUG SAND MATS—JuiI opened,wrae very hkr
IVtoate «ylo fiat* and Door Matu, 10 vhiuct\
niifio the axubuoa ofpsrehaae».

_ol)ta _ \V MiCLINTOCT
QT?'«’ARCU—9 boxesJumeceirco tram the fcactti;
J lorei, anj for isle by S N U'ICKEUSHAM ;
oet7 • • Comer Wood ar.-i £ih «L

LURING EXTRACnT-Aborted i>» b»rc*oi i
down each, Implied aod lor»at« by

. OCI7 •BAFAMNI-Vt'OCKtO
ryILL MACHINES—Sopenor aMoiteJ
Jt r.ss, importedand tora&ie by
j>et7 ; ; ■ B A Fa H NRETOOK AC.

COFFEE— 158 tunprime |rtea
-

Lio, m ?io.-e
to aniTe, tor ulo byu s waterman a son;

31 Water A Ui Front M !

SH. MOLASSES—(ObbIs St Loui* s»ucai
• SyrttpMolasses, jast rec’d ani for su e"by

octH JA3 A KITCHLSUN ;

It AH, PirCU AND ROSIN- tilu bo'i N C
bbls Pitch, 40do No t Roun, lor tain by

JAMES A HiJTCHiSON
tUKOME GREEN A YELLOW-4 ca«i7o
j oe4 ; - n k HEt.i

Window Trlmrulßga.
TIECEIVED this day, at the Carpet Warehor-
IV.p 5 Fourth atrect and zfi Wcx-d street, <V.
Tassels. Roller Ends, Hack Puilin.Rollers an;-
lor windows. [oc3j Vv McCIINI:

C^OFFEE— bags prime Rio i>>r sslr. by
J octlX : J a I.ILWtiHTII

hhds Prime N O fur sale b 7
oeU3 > i_ 9 MIAVOBTU

TXp—Co bbls N Cfor sale by
octla J S WLWORTH

rpt-.xH—loo haliehamY. Il .ti P^lwp.I tO c*ldjf boxei do oil/ co
or«dj»b>* ocll‘2 LILWOKTIIij

1K)8iCCO—I'JD boie* ft's, hPj, t lt>,*m iio,c';
l>de by ocl J_B DILWOHTH <

P6Wt)tß* Caw'kes*slutih> to arrive, \

•WCO do Deer Rtfls. in mogati
SCO do Ky 0.. On,
2i bbljSsaJ»ty l u*e do, ]
•QCII2 J 8 IMLWOKTII t

XARD—20 kegs Not Lord,Jim
i sale by ocm tf & VV lIaRKA;

«' AOUM-S.UK) -bf tiaoon stiouWcr*. \do bidti, :
In store and (or sale by i
QCU-J ; 8 A \V MARBA

KAGS— I'OO lbs Rarsjasi larding and for’
ocita s_a_vv harm

O UG^R—l’ibbda N O Sugar in More andfor
nmia 9 ft w ijakuA

tiiUjtiNfc, tun 9ai. t., 10} lyctiC
O stroke. for term*, apply v>
ocil 9 V VU.'i IS*'NNHORSTj

SALTPETRE— 100bags cro<i<\ arriving fort
jmMl_ u ft VAVIf

LtUA V—lu C&rika'oeiraan, M *ale b
r ocil ; WiF Wlj

fcioLtj Lfc.Al Hr.U—WOUius arnv;
O Hanoi, lor sale by J-'MW LAI.;

DC 1i TO \>»lcr

R'" »

*“* wr
»*>•

(J lkifp, i ct.

n&w,, isoumc- t.'f *-i)r oy
JAMES IiAU;

rli bt»:. arr vine, for isl*; K
URQA'N k KIRK PAT

FAI.I» no^lKnv7 Alnaee**, Merino, Or
Thibet nndXlwna Wool llnat-ry. Au^

ra j«!!tfi ,cd'“)“ mubfuy x_m:p.cHrir
T?XCtLL lVlc*li at S'2 per pt',Ji*aJeby

_

loellj _MOBttIS ft IIAWiI
kegs fre*h packed, r'and for rale by RI>aLZFI.L>

oclS ’ Librnv •.

SAUvRaTI/S-iw and -.-o earka'verv
gioocd ud uftgrsund, lu tioie, lor »«><•by

oclO ; K_DaLZK',I.

/•'IKKA>K—9l>til*oo ÜBIUI ir,t for Ijt
IT oc»" ». ISAtMI DICKKV

DKIKO FRL’lT—'J»p>*cki r.cw PilchsiTl
, . lcw Appier, k

from rtc'diaer raleaonla, «nd for *»!c t>> *
ccl‘l BROVv KmKPAI;

tea prime Rice loir »ai-'br \\
QgUi : JAIIEB A HUTCHIPOS

TBONK BGAKOS-CO £?•H 0 BROTT* & KIE^W
TAUTARIC AUID—S7O Ih* vcrj \vVu-. -LX wifomlcfcy ocut reseL:


